Sun City Chess Academy and Texas Tech University Present

Sun City Check with Tech
Workshop and Chess Tournament

A workshop by Texas Tech head coach and International Grandmaster

Alex Onischuk

Becoming an international grandmaster at only 19, he has been one of the top 100 players in the world for 19 straight years, qualifying and playing in six straight chess world cup competitions. A former collegiate champion, he won the U.S. Championship in 2006, took second place twice and third place four times. He's played on five elite U.S. Olympiad teams in a row, including two medal-winning squads and led the U.S. to a gold medal in the 2013 Pan-American Continental Championship. In addition to his achievements as a player, Alex is one of the most highly sought-after chess teachers in the world, training even world champions.

Tournament and Workshop Registration Information
Phone: call (915) 261-8350 or (915) 256-7783. If no answer leave message. Email: chessmaster@suncitychess.com subject line “Check with Tech”. Mail: Mail registration form no later than November 9, 2016 to: Sun City Chess Academy PO Box 960504 El Paso, TX 79996

Check, Money Orders, and Credit Cards accepted. Make checks payable to Sun City Chess Academy.

Sun City Check with Tech Workshop and Tournament Mail-in Registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>USCF ID# (required for rated section)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alex Onischuk</td>
<td>1-3, 4-6, 7-8, 9-12th Grade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tournament Prizes
1st, 2nd & 3rd place medals for Non USCF Member Sections.
1st, 2nd & 3rd place trophies for USCF Member Rated Sections.